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California. Iltobbery of the Treasury by Mr. 1 Where it Ophir. Worthy of Attention.
e•We pul.li4ll to-day a letter from Captain Walker. Su:. 1. KINGS i ix: 26. Also, King Solo- ! r"There's a good time coming"

FOLSOM iteto Maj. Gen. mrs, dated San Francis- 1 W ASIIINGTON, Feb. 8 181.9. noon made a nauie of s hipper inEzon- for the printers at last-for it is said '
co, December 25, 1819. . i 1 have said on former occasions, that geber, which is beside Eloth, and the that old Zack will consider no man's

This, we believe, is the latest intelligence the administration of the Treasury De- brinke of the redde Sea, in the land of claims to (Alice who cannot show full
.

from that region, and we much regret to say,' partment has been corrupt from the in- Edom. receipts from the printer.There are

the least favorable we have had respecting stalment of the present dynasty, and 1 27. And iiiram sent with him the 4,596,231 office seekers, of whom 4,585'-
. .

the social and moralconditionof thepopulation. say now, that whenever its nflairs are name his sements, they were marrinersl 120 owe the printer ; of course here
But though wedeeplydeplorethe stateoftkingscloselyscanned, theinvestigni ionwill andhadknowledgeofthesea,withthe Iwill belots of"payingup." ,
at California, that it is such as does not. sur- ' furnish the most astounding disclosures. , seruantes of Solomon. . I-

press its, though we have permitted ourselves to It is given out, that the honorable See- I 28. And they • came to 0-phir and ! DE/Its-Hon. JAMES lIICSEIERRY, for

hoe heretofore that other unfavorable accounts retary Menne to settle here, with a view set from thence foure hundreth iind more than twenty years a member of
that havebeen received might have been some- of practising in the Supreme Court. twenty talents of gold, and brought it , the Pennsylvania Legislature, member '
*hat exaggerated. We now fear that they were Th is is a convenient cover for the fu- to King Solomon. :of the Convention to frame the Con- '
not.-One thing is certain, that matters will tare, and may deceive the unwary ; but, I I. KING ,' x. 22. For the King had 'stitution and at one time a member of

hot mend until a civil government is given to it ought to be remembered, that success- on the sea the 'nude of Tarnish, with , Congress, died on the 3d inst. at his

California-one strong enough to repress lien- ful practitioners before that tribunal the nithicof Hiram : once in three years residence in Littlestown, Adams Coun-

tiousn'ess and to punish crime; liberal enough follow op their cases Irons the states. came the natiie of Tarshish, and brought ty.

to be popular, and at the tame tune well a dapt- \V ith all the distinguished talent at the gold and silver, yuorie, and apes mid I ---------

-
,

,Washington bar, embracing such men penticks. THE MARKETS.
ed to the state of the country. Wherever Feb.

dull. flouras Walter Jones, R. S. Coxe, Joseph 11. CIIIION. vat. IS. And Hiram sent 1 The market coti)tlit n ilt ate dsei li piahc iative and
there is much mining done in search of the pre- as

and the like that practice in the bins by the hander of his servants, ship- is still held at ' peribbl. for common brands,
cious metals, there is much vice and immorali- Suptefne Court alone, does not affiird per, and screams that had knowledge' but there is littlest tepositi nto operate. Rye
ty, and the most stringent lavis cannot prevent

it-what then is to ba expected where there either of them a living ; therefore, to of the sea : and they went with the see- ; Flour s without change. Corn meal is dullat

itre no laws f i attempt tocajole the public with the be- mints of Solomon to Ophir, and brought $l2 6s per bbl. Some further sales of wheat

SAN Fesseisco, CALIFORNIA, I liefthat Mr. Walker is to leap at once thence fears hundred) and fiftie talents have been made at toss. per tn. for good reds,
December 25, 1848. I into a lucrative profession, ever the of guide, and brought them toKing Sol-

MY Dean Stu :-,-Commodore Jones heads of establised members of the bar mon.
llsc. for prime white. Rye is seater at 67 a
6Sc. Small sales of Corn at 56 a 57c. per bu.

pas but this moment informed me that is a little presumptuous to say the least ll. CIIRO3I. tx. 21. For the Kin,g's for good yellow. Oats are without change.
the Ohio will sail today for Mimi' an, of it. ; ships went to Tarshish with the sera-

'

Sales of 200 bbls. Whiskey at 21c. per gallon.

and 1 take the Opportunity of forward- ! The Secretary -mutt find some other ants of Hirarri, every three veere once . lads. are dull at 2Eiia 23
ing a few public. letters. , means of accounting for the wealth came the ships of Tarshish, and broug ht

r 7 .0-0 hhee ad , 11'0e 3r 0in;sf o‘folleif;Since I last wrote to you, the affairs which he has acquired during his term guide, and siluer, and yourie, and aloes Ts, c,, „E m T b g

Of this country have been constantly in offi ce, and whenever he is at n loss and peacocks.-[English Bible, printed cattle .thi . s' ,..v.e'ek wAenre "'l
getting worse.- We have no govern- in that respect, I will save him the in 1580. were sold at86,75 a 8,50 per 100 lbs., and 800

driven to New York. Sales of 200 Cows and
meet here either civil or military, and trouble of an exposition by letting the What Gold Region was a three years Calves at $7 a $ll for try, $l2. 25 far spring_
the conutry is full of lawless men, who , public into the secret. His loan trans- ' voyage distant from Palestine '1 Had era,and Sts a $33 for fresh Cows. There

were 1000 Hoes otr-red, most of which sold at
are committing the most shocking out- actions are no mystery, cautiously as some enterprising Tyr .ian Columbus $3,50 as 6 per 100 lbs., and 1000 Sheepred
rages.-Murders and robberies are of they have been managed, and however

discovered California three thousand
daily, and I might almost say, of hour- he may have conducted thepublic finan- Lambs at 25 aSt for Sheep, and $1,25 a

,50 each for Lambs. Hay is steady, sales of
ly occurrence. Not an arrival occurs ces, it is well ascertained, that between years ago I Who can tell 1 Who can timothy at 65 a 73e per cwt., and Straw at
frotn the north, south, or the in- him and his tirbkers they have contrived confidently say No I $5 ash per 100 bundles. i
terior, but notifies the coininunity of to " feather their nests," very abtind-

A Goon STOR Y WITH A ItETTER 11.-
.................

... ..,..

new acts of villany which go unpunish- antly. All this will be hrought to light '
ed. Within six weeks, inure than in proper time, and 1 pledge myself to LTISTR ATION.--The Louisville Journal

twenty murders have occurred inn white assist in exposing the corruption. says that a certain Democrat went to

population of lean than fifteen thousand , My present purpose in referring to Washington to get an office from Mr.

souls.-The people are now acting in the Treasury department, is to notice a Polk just before the Presidential elec.

self-defence ; and four or five days since transaction, with the facts of which 1 tion. Air. Polk designated an indiffer-

three men were hun g by Lynch.lnw, have long been familliar, but owing to cut office which he could give the tip- ,
sixty miles from this place. It is of the -prudential reasons affecting others, I plieant then, but told him that if lie

last importance that the distressing con- have not felt myself at liberty to dis- would wait till after the 4th of Alarch,
ditiou of Colilornia should be impress- close.- Whenever the books of the Gen. Cass would then undoubtedly be

ed epee those ht Washington who have Treasury are open for fair inspection, President, and could give him something

the power to apply a remedy. The peg- it will appear.that immense allowances better.-The poor fellow, as his ill hick '
pie are now preparing to organize a pro- have been made to partizans without would have it, chose to wait till after the
visional government. s 4 ' ' 1" * * law or the pretence of service. A sin. 4th of .1/arch.

But should Congress give tie n ter- gle fact will illustrate a host of such 'Phis reminds its of Pat's dream, con-

ritorial organization et the present ses- cases, and I defy the Government paper times the editor of that spriehtly jour-

sion, it will supersede the popular local to dispute it. , nal. "I once dreamed," said Pat, "I

organization now taking place, but , During the war, a clerk in the Treas. was with the Pope, and he ttx'd me wud

which cannot go into effect before the ury department, with a proper number I drink 1 Thinks I, wed a duck swim,
ensuing summer. The United States of assistants, was detailed to convey a amid seeing the Innishowen and the lem-

revenue Intro are now in force here, and million of dollars in specie from New one and the sugar on the side board, I
-Will yield nn income of sny $450,000 , York to New Orleans. This Immense told him I did'nt care if I tuk a amp
the ensuing year, and perhaps more. ' sum of money was despatched, if lam of punch I Could or 'hot ? axed the

I wrote you a very long semi-official ' rightly informed, without insurance. It Pope. hot, ycr holiness, I replied, and

letter some time since, (September 18,) was delivered safely, and the Treasury be that he stepped down to the kitchen

going at length into the history of the officers were allowed their travelling for the biling wither, but before he got

gold mines. I have only time now to expenses. 'hut Mr. Walker, in order to back 1 woke straight up, and now its

inform you that everything stated in provide for his favorites, attached a Mr. clisthressing me that 1 did'nt take it

that letter hay been more than realized M'Farren to the expedition, to whom he could.-Portsmouth Journal.

up to this date. The gold mines con- 'paid $4,000 for the trip, rtrid placed it Pennsylvania vs. California:
tinue to be as rich ns before, although to the account of Mexican. hostilities ! The Berko and Schuylkill Journal
the rainy season has 'caused many to Now, the question may he fairly asked, ti mes •s 0- - ..

suspend their work. There can be no is this system of pensioning personal , decidedly
speakfCatifornia-and they are

the must sensible and appro.
doubt but that at least $4,000,000 of partizans on the Treasury honest? and princ eiremarks

ti_
tve have yet seen in re-

gold, at $l6 per ounce Troy, has been may it notbe presumed without injus-rirr to the
and

country :-" If our
taken from the mines. The most assn- rice, that a public functionary who is ca- Nat i onal ant State governments will on-
rate estimates 1 am able to make, show liable of such a transaction, is fully 1 giveus the right kind of laws ,
that $1,500,000 have been sent from . equal to any other that only requires the 1Yhave wealth enough in Pennsylvania to
the contort., and Looo,ono of it has esereite of his ineetinity, or the slash-, enrich every citizen of industry and
gone from this port.-One veaeel took city of his conscience 'I perseverance, without the troubles of a
$400,000. Two-thirds of all that has pV'orth, .Imerican. clangorous voyage round the world to
been exported has gone to foreign coon- ,

—

TELLORAP/1 ACROSS THE OCEAN.-Messr, the gold regions of California. Give
tries, and consequently to foreign mints. ;

J. L. FOLSOM. , Ifvhbarit &Co., of New York, proposes to con- .us the necessary protection to develops
nect the two coniinents by telegraph. our resources-protection to enable us

to work our mines of coal and iron, to
• FOREIGN IVEWS. They ask that government will ap.

. The steamer Niagara arrived at Boston on propriate the sum of $50,000 to be ex- keep up the blast in our furnaces, the
Sunday. afternoon, bringing Liverpooldates to : pended in the survey of the proposed fires in our forges, rolling mills, nail

the 27th of January. We extract the follow- route, and also place at their disposal a factories, to keep the spindles of our

lag synopsis of news t Ivassel for the same purpose. They any cotton manufactories in motion, and em-

The commercial intelligence is favor- that from exploration they are siitis.lied ploy our railroads and canals in trans-

able. Flour was in moaerate demand. that a series of shoals, produced from Porting produce and manufactures-pro-

Beef was steady at former rates. The submarine volcanic action, extends from faction sufficient to keep us clear of
,

iron trade was active, and at advanced . the brinks of New Foundland to the the pauper labor of Europe, and enable

prices. The accounts frontthe menu- : month of theEnglish Channel, and that us to giveconstant employment and good

lecturing di s tricts are satisfactory end these shoals, in many instances, do not wages to every man willing to labor-

incottragino.. M Alarraet still retains lie more than 120 feet, below the stir- give its this and Pennsyivania will be a

his seat as 'President of the French Na- face of the ocean. They propose to match for California any day. There
tional Assembly. AI. do Lamotirthe has , traverse the Atlantic by means of buoys will be no use of going there to gather
been elected V ice President of France, • submerged to the depth of '2O feet, end the golden harvest-it will flow in upon

by the Assembly. - Eleven !steamers confinedby anchor:: resting upon these its by the natural currents of commerce.

were preparing to sail from Toulon, ' ledges or shoals; the wires to be flick,- The old Keystone is the true El Dora-

without a moments delay-supposed to red in some substance inieervious to do after all-capable of sustaining a

have reference to au armed intervention water, as Indian rubber or gutta percha. larger and much happier population

in favor of the Pope. All was still un. I than any other state or territory in the

settled and confused in Germany. Mar- ' Fatal Malady. i Won-California with its gold placers,
oral Law had been proclaimed in Galla- ' The Uniontown (Pa.) Detnocrut gives swamps and deserts not excepted."
cis. Prussia was comperatively tran. an account of the ravages of an alarm- • 1.,„NATIONAL 111 R ACTERISTIC3.-Gerina-
quil. The Pope has demanded the in- ing malady which has recently made n has produced clocks, ghost stories,
tervention of Austria, to re-seat him in its appearance in that section. The ami d pri nting.
temporal power. France and Sardinia disease is described as being somewhatr,,thicen

similar in its symptoms to the Cholera, , cook s , capons and compli-
have remonstrated against the course 3f meats.
the Roman people. The financial re- but the physicians are unable to assign Russia, inad emperors and hemp.
form is likely to triumph in England. 'it a name. Young persons and chi'. I Africa, in ivory and ebony-blacks

The Government, it it said, is deter- dean are most liable to its attackes. - , . • •
digiana, roast beef, puddings, beer-

( mined upon several retrenchments in There have been some fifty cases and I and taxes.
the national expenditure. From Ire- twenty deaths within the two weeks j ano, e UnitedStatesi, constitutions and
land we learn that the alleged errors in since it made its appearance.-When Yankee' notinns'
the cases of Smith O'Brien and his fel- unchecked by medical remedies the dis•

low prisoners, have been over ruled by ease rotes fatal in a few hours. Some. Great Fire in Warren, Ohio:

the court. The latest advises from times the first indications of its ap.. We have received from the office of

France, say that public ()Pinion is indis. ' roach are pains in thefingers a.id limbs, the Trimble County Democrat, an ex-

posed to a warlike inference in the Ital. Iaccompanied by violent fever and head- tra, giving an account of a terrible fire

tan question. 'The news on the whole., ache, which is followed by vcnritieg and whieh occurred in Warren on Friday
is interesting, but not particularly im. idiarrhma. Sonic of the patients break morning. Near one half of the bust-

portant. lent iii spots, like the Incase's, and after ness square of Market street is in ru-

, death the body and face ate, covered iris. The fire originated in the shop of

BrA gentleman in Boston, who thd not trust with large black spots, the legs and Mr. Wescott & Weeks. The firemen,
citizens, and ladies, (God bless them,)

to his tnemory, and wrote down all he was to arms assuming a black color.
do, wrote iu his pocket book-"Men. that lam i - Many are of the i pinion that this die.. worked hard to subdue the flames, but

to be married on Christmas." i ease is cholera in n soinewhat different to no purpose.-Pitt. Post.
I form from its usual appearance.

ADVICE TO YOUTII.-If your sister, while ! ! V.- Marcus Morton, CollectorofBoa-
tenderly., engaged in a conversation with her A CAUSE roa Nlcsoss..-A Turk was pub- ton, (the "Post," there says) has deola-

. sweet-beart, est. you to bring a glass of water licly beheaded at Constantinople, on thd 30th of red the 'feral of '46 to be wrong-that

4 from an.adjoinine roam, you can start on the November, for the crime of having, while in a the ad valorem principle is fifty years

errand, but you need not retina. You will not , state of intoxication, said that he did not rare a I behind the age. An honest confession,

be Mined; that's certain-we're seen it tried. straw for Allah or the Fresatei. . etc. etc. etc.

Iluditor'ff Notice.
NOT ICE is hereby given to all persons inter•

rated, that the undersigned war:appointed by the
Orphans' t ourt of tluntingdon county, et Janu-
ary term last, auditor to apportion the balance in
the handsof theadministrators of rtmuel Myton,
late of West township in acid county deceased,
and that he will attend in the duties of his said
appointment on Saturday the 10th day of March
next, at his Office in the borough of iluntingdon,
at ten o'clock A. M. of galadav ; when and where
all persons interested are notified to attend.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
Feh 13, 1949.

Adinibietrators' notice.
Estate of 4LEX.d.VDER ..410AT-

GA.11ERY, late of West township,
deceased.

NOTICE is hereby giten that Letters of Ad-
ministration on said Estate, hate been granted to
the undersigned, Pelson@ indebted to the same,
are requested to make pay moot,and those having
claims or demands against the saute, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ILLIAM MONTGOMERY,
THOM,S MONTGUMEhY,

Feb. 20, 1849. lAdritiniatralors.
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of B.,11?1?, late of Jack-
son township, dec'd.

NTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
1\ inititutration have been ranted to the Wider-
signed on said estate. Persons indebted to said
alit('are requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims or demands against the
same topresent them duly authenticated titr set-
tlement to JO iN BARR,

Feb. 13, 1849—pd. A dm/iris/ruler.

great Economy in Kindling Tires.
attention of l °unity Merchants. Purl-

lara, and Dealers generally, alto families aro
respectfully invirrd te, 0 composition called
GHEE V ER'r4 PA FENT FIRE KINDLING,
an article .much needed and in deunind Into all
quarters. Fiery CeNTS wilsupply one fire ev-
cry day for Ii months. It is neatly done up in
packages, each containing 24 cakr a—cur h coke
10 inchea squarc,—one of which instantaneously
takin; fire front Contact Mtha, lighted niatth will
ignite Charcoal, ►food and BitumbiGus Coal,
and with one-fourth Ore ordinary quantity of
wood or charcoal willkindle the Anthracite.

For sale, Wholesale andRetail, at the KIND-
LING DEPOT, No. 149 booth 2nd street, Phil-
adelphia. .1. W. GRAY.

' Fell. 13, 1848-Im.
Executors' Notice,

Estate of JOHN JIice.IREVEY, late
of Henderson township, deed.

NOTICE is hereby given that letterstentamen-
fury hove been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of John Mc artney, late of Henderson
township, deceased. 'croons knowing theinseNts
indebted willcotnefetwardond make paymennand
all those hiving claims willpresent them duly au-
thenticated forsettlement.

ISA BELLA McCAR'rNEY,
Exec.& ix.

F~J~3~~
Of Partition and Valuation of the Real

Eestate of JOILY .7111LEER, late of
Union township, Huntingdon

County, deceased;
MHE heirs and legal representatives of the

I_ said John' tliller. deceased tit: Christian
Miller,John Mi ler. Maitheer Mifler, arid Han-
nan Dull now interinorriid with MlChiel Dell,
aro hereby notified that by virtue of a Writ of
Partition a Valuation, issued to me out of the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon County. I will

. hold an Inquisition on the Real Estate r f said de-
ceased, viz: a Tract of hand situate in Union
townthip. Huntingdon county. ontaining 339
acres and allowance. on 'TUESDAY. MARCH
13th. 1949.0 n the premises, when and where all
interested can attend if they think nuttier.

MA PT tE tV LBO WNOVER,
Sheriff.

Sur:tures Orate
Jan. 31, 1849-4 t

Bridge Proposals.
Til E undersigned Uimnitiasionersof Hunting-

! I don enmity, will receive proposals at their
office in Huntingdon, on and until Tuesday the
20th day of February next, fur building the fol.
lowiog bridges, viz:

Ono across the Little Juniata Ricer al Union
Furnace.

And one across the A ughwick creek. at or near
Gorge dhy s Mill. romwell township.

The plan and specifications can be seen at the
Commissioners' 011ie,

ROBERT CUMMINfii.
10:1HIIA GBEENLANb,

ILLIAM Hli'l'CllltON,
Commissioners.

Jan,SO, 1844

SheldrakePs Alleghany Rouse,
No. 280 Jllarket street, above Eighth.,

GREAT NATIONAL EXHIBITION
At Franklin nap,

No. .513 North Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

(South side,)
Philadelphia

rpHis large and splendid Rotel has been for•
niched with entire new furniture. The bar

Room is the hugest in Philadelphia. The Par-
lors and iiting-Rooms are entirely separated
front the noise and bustle, consequent to the nr-
Kival and departure of cars. The Portico ex-
tending the whole front of the house, affords a
cool retreat to warm weather, and a splendid
view of the grenteaf thoroughfare in the City.

Th,e Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any Mher
with every attention of the Mowers to make it
the best lintel for Merchants and Business Men
during their sta. ) , in the City. The terms will
be one dollar per day. On the arrival of the
Cars from the %Vest, a Porter will lie in attend-
Biwa to con vey baggage ,&c. to the Hotel, which
le enjoining tire depot.

Feb. 13, 1819— 6m.

rOr a short time only :—SHERMAISI •Si
TOUSEY'S PANORAMA.OF ME.XICQ

—THE GREATEST PAINTING IN Till,
WORLD, covering 10,000. feet of canVass !
It shows in the most perfect manner the
cities, mountains, rivers, ranches, - plantaticms,
domestic nuinials, grain fields of Mexico; Hab-
its of the Mexicans, character and scenery of
the country, together with the, movements of
the army under Taylor, with their marches,
encampments, battles, fording of rivers, trains
of pack mules, and all the interestmg scenery
and incidents of the campaign, front Corpus
Christi to Buena Vista; the whole focusing the
roust amusing and instructive exhibition ever in
the city. The Sketches were taken from nature
by one of Gen. Taylor's officers, and are, cot'•
rect as life. It .Was visited by over 100,000
persons in New York, (having been exhibited
there for several months ip successiom) among
whom were the clergy, judges, and the mutt

fashionable people of the city.
Tickets 25 cents ; Children under 10, half

price. Doors open every night, until. Anther
notice, at lid o'clock. Panorama commencei
moving at 71 precisely. An Explanotary Lec-
ture is given at each exhibition. Afternoon
Exhibitions at 3 o'clock.

Sheritrs Sale.
DY virtu!) of tt writ of ',marl ,Facins. now in
j my 1111110a. I will gen on the premises, on

Tuesday, the 6th day of .ilarrh next,
at ten o dock in the foreniiiini at public vemlue or
outcry, the following di.'serilietl real estate. vii:

A house and lot sititnted in Mifflin street, be-
tween tlrnith and Montgonicry sheets.. in the lin,
rough of Huntingdon, the same being lot No.
182. in the general plan of said town, and being
50 feet in Iwo, on said Mifflin street. and extend-
ing hack at right angles 200 feet. adjoining the
Seceder Church on die east and John Zenter on
the west, on which in erected a now two-dory
log dwe ling house almost finished

Cutthis advertisement out and put it in your
pocket. Remember the place, Franklin Hull,
50 N:utth Siith Street, near Arch.

Jini 23, ISI2-Im,

MO.,E NEW orris

GRAN ►T EA.ZAR !Seized, taken in execution. and to ko sold as
the property of William Jolmoinin._. . ..,

M. CROWNOVEH. t•lwriff.
stilt-. Office, Huntingdon, Feb. 13 1849.

Fisher, 111,11hrtrie 4 Co.,
Have justreceived a limber addition ;o theft

Fall and 11 into °tuck of (Mods, consisting of
everything uscful and Ornamental. !Shawls of
all kinds and all prices: Al 'lshii de Lain. al 10
eta per ya d Calicoes at 3and 4 els ;
blenched and unbleached. at 3 at*, nod yard whits
at 6 eta; ',Amerce, Ciliation's, &r;
proof and other Bows for men and hays. } hoe,
of all kind., Buffalo sock, aunt shnra, Fin Mo-
lasses, fteltlV-Inntie I lolling. Hots and Caps,
Trunks, Vofiscs, Mankato, &c., ike.o cheaper
than ever!

Huntingdon.Dec. 6,184G. •

NOTICE
LL persons are hereby captioned, not to

1-1 purchase a note given by the subscriber to
Joseph Vance, of u principal of $BO or upwards;
date not reecollreted; it is the only one given
by me to said Joseph Vance, as I have an offset
ugainst said rote.

ALEXANDER 'mom PSON.
Feb. Gth 1840.

Look out for Bargains!
More Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,

Administrators' Notice.
ivroTteE is hereby given that letters of admin.

1.14 istration have been granted to the undersign-
ed on the estate of Abraham Long, late of
Shirley township, Huntingdon county. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to makn
immediate payment. and those ha.ing claiths or
demands against the same td present Ihrnt key

Administrator's Notice. authenticated fur s4.l.llement.
Estate of JOSEPH J.ICKSOX, (qf
David) deed,late of Jackson township, ! %V NI.13. LEA S.

MeVITTY,
Huntingdon county. • Administrators

MOTICE is !welly given that letters of Ad-
.1)". 19' 1949'

ministration on said estate bees beet. grant,.
eel to the undersigned. All persona indebted !di

&c., ec
A NOTHFR superior lot of GOLD and sil-
l- YEN WATCHES of varien 4 descriptions,
will be received and opened this evening at the

Huntingdon Jewelry Store." Alsif—Gold
Finger Rings, Gold Pens, Steel Beads, Pistols.,
&c., &c. S. T. SCOTT

Huntingdon, Feb. 6,18.1 p

"Broke out ina New Place 1"
STANDEciGr STONE

said estate ure requested to make immediate pay, HE .ki-D---Q-U-AIii"I"TRSmeat.and those having claims ordemands *flout
the same to present them duly authenticated faii J

Settlementto0 EORGE OLIVER,
A,lm't Oliver township, Mifflin county. !

CAPT. DAVID HAZZARD, •

would respectfully inform all creation—everything
ou two,leg.i, thateats—and his numerous friend•Jon. 31, 1849-6t.-pd,

Administrator's Notice. ia ple(t'eular. that lie has again ope, ed inanon.----

Estate of CJISdIJVDn.I L r'EC H, late p ,dee. fi 'eal dour t o' .Rend and Soit's stori, as

of Union township, Huntingdon county.
elegant

1 07531 11T,Trl nA Trfr. (111 p irr
No., iii hereby given that Lettere of Ad- ! - .

...-.
........)...(si, 40. a

nthii.o."..... id „line line,. been grin,. where he ispre arefl toareenimedair all %%1.'1114
ed to the undersigned. All persons indebted to favor him tvith their custom' with superior "Sprit,
said estate are requested to mako immediate pay..

riga" and fix/W.., at all flows.
meat, and those having claims ordom. Ida against ' His new atauil is fitted up.. on rUrpnit," to ae-
the tame to present them duly authenticated for commodate Ladies and go, tleinen. The ' ,oh/
settlenient to MOSEJ SWHOPE, : Captain'.* therefore hopes that hie friends of both

Niteinisira tor, !sexes will extend to him a liberalAPPLES,aI smort.

PennsyIvaniaCONFECTIONARIES, RailroadCompany.'
Notice is hereby given that the SEV- NUTS, &e., &A!, altays on hand:

EN'l'hl INSTALLAIk:NT ofFIVE Dot.- : N0v.11,1844.
.- .

',vas per share on the Capital stock of , SUEIRIFF ,S SALE.
--

this company is required to be paid on 'DV virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex., now in my
or before the Ist day of January next ! )boa

the 2 1;;I ii d"r . ti yilob f dFl'eliaruri u tery P ur ri., l 7ll' e' enfollowing
l.0

'rhe eighth instalmont of five dollars per real ee stateii,%;share on or before the 2d clay of March Aeti.i'eruct or land situate in Cromwell
—The ninth instalment of five dollars township. Huntingdon county, cofdaibing about
per share on or before the Ist day of one launder d and twenty-seven acres, more leas;
Many, and the tenth instalment of five adjoining binds of Elijah Price, Samuel Stewart,

odrolJulype nr eN sth jaraet oth neorobterifenere othr emlsdte dgaszy Litilthle ttuw .e' sr t.,Ch lat:` ge ,ll l ) ,,,l%;, :iti.:::::,, J,:li t tk ottoltal i ti titi oni talai ga
hodoeS. Cabin barn, about 40 acres cleared—theMorris. • • •ti. anro trying patented id ttre mune dl' J-Ita Ciotti:-

Payments will be received of one or „..ei j. .
more instalments, or the Stock may be Seized taken in execution dird IS be sold es the
paid in full, at the option of the Stock- property of John Bee, and ethers.
holders, and interest will be allowed M. CROWN° VER,heritf.
from date ofpayment. , Sheriff's Office, Hantingdon, Feb. 6, i 549.

Instalments not paid punctually will sizzzurrs BALE.
be subject to the penalty of one per -DV virtueof a writ of Vend. Ex., now in my
cent per month, as required by law. 1) hands, I will sell, on the premises. On Thin's-

GEOfWE' V; BACON, Treas. . day the lot day of March next, the folluaingdes-
Dec. 12, 184.8. : critted real estate. tizt

_

A tract of land situate iii Nte“ fiance lown-

A PURELY VEGFPABLE 111FDICANr. 'hip, ['untie:don county. containing about fietern
WursdelPs Vegelitble Restorative Pills . `,7,:„.lo"r m.":„ii iie'vyanikdien:V:lit:vi,.l),:i 'r i:l

H.kVE been gradually but surely corning into and having thereon erected a small log bun...
favor, among thefamilies of this Country tor 'matt barn and some fruit trees; marl of said

acme y PHI, Bost They have done this entirely land , Hared.
through theirOral' Worth as a FAMILY Nt ID- Sei zed, taken jar iwurrc,,,, aril tar be sold as
WINE'. Agencies have been appointed but no the propertyof Dein! Weight.
pulling and humbug such as is resorted to by M. CHO WN OVER. Sheriff.
,pi.ite to sell their medicine has been done. Sheriff's Office, Huntingdon Feb. 0. 1649.
The pills are offered for sale and have and will
continue to Ire sold by all the p inciple store- I)lssolution of Partnership.
keepers. The proprietors claim for their Medi- The partnership heretofore existing between
ciao the following advantages over all others—- the subscribers in the butchering business, was
viz: They are PURELY VI GETABLE.— dissolved by mutual consent cal Thursday 93d
They are CERTAIN TO OPERATE.. Their of January, 1819. All persons having unsettled

accounts are requested to call immediately and
o oration is FREE from all PAIN. They can

MAN--,.PETERbe used with EQUAL, t ENEFI'I' by theyoeng- settle the same.
SIIIIILI'Z,

est INFAN a and the STRONGEST MAN--,. HENRY BUTTS.
Their ern dearly in Fevers, Ague, 1teaditeheS, Graysport, Jan. 30, 1619—pd.

: t shittial Costiveness. Dyspepsia, t betas Mor-
bus &e.. Intro been proven upon thousands.— TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND .MILITIA
They area • mud,' Core Air Worms. 'rhe pro- OF THE 2nd BRIGADE, 10t1, DIVISION,
prietots 110.0148 11 certificate from a gentleman in P. M.
St. Louta who Was shred of aTAPEWOR • by FELLoW Caritas :—Af the solicitation of
the ore of them. Try them they will not fail. many friends, I offer myself as candidate for

Travelling agent for the Slate of Promsy Iva. BRIGADE INSPECTOR,
niaTr=i':.ar7.luronl",lrLlttrensulnge lection . I respectfully s)ii e i!cons a b ox intUiiitgtlll'YPll.S.:h ;olsuffraues and ifelected, promise t3dis
directions by the following agents in Huntingdon charge the duties of the office faithfully—and I
l ouniy: . . • trust to the satittfaction of the Brigade.

Thomas Read Pre Son. Huntingdon. ! Your Fellow Citiien, JAMES CLINGER.
Thome. E. Orbison, Orbisonia. 1 Pine Grove Mills, (
J. M. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg. Flair Co. , Centre county, Jan. 9, 1810 c -

A. WEEKS & Co. 1 —_____

1
Proprietor, laboratory No. 141 Chesnutstreet, ROIISSELL'S

Philadelpnia. , Perfumes, HairOils, Soaps, Shaving Cream, ke.
January 23. 1349-1 y A very large l ot of Roussell's unrivalled.. . _ .

..

.
... .. -Shaving Cream, 4re.., ikc., just opening at the

Boots and Shoes. Huntingdon Jewelry Store. It is decidedly the

THE largest, finest and best assort- best assortment in town and will be sold very
ment of Boots and Shoes, ever ch"P'

brought to town, for sale by , DLANK DEEDS AND BONDS FOR
J.lc NV. SAXTON': ' I )6ALE AT THIS ovricr,.


